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Wetlandsand migratorywaterbirdsin the East Asia
Flywayare underconsiderablethreatand rapidaction
is requiredto preventthe lossof keyssitesand
species.Some conservationand researchactivities
relatingto the migratorywaterbirdsin the Flywayhave

data on shorebirdusageof wetlandsof the Flyway,in
orderto reviselistingsof sitesof importance.
2. Encouragewadercoverageof the regionduringthe
mid-winterwaterfowlcounts(AsianWaterfowlCensus).

so far been carried out in most of the countries, includ3. Assist in communications and collaboration between

ing Australia,China, Hong Kong,Indonesia,Japan,
Malaysia,Philippines,Taiwan, Thailandand the former

individualsand organizationsinvolvedin shorebird
researchand protectionin the Flyway.Productionof a
newsletteris beingconsidered:it will be devotedto
waterbirdconservationand migrationstudies,colour
markingand bandingreports,importantsitecounts,
surveyreportsand so on.

Soviet Union. There has been some interaction

betweenthe variousindividualsand countries,e.g.
throughINTERWADER.Witha rapidincreasein the
numberof studiesunderwayin the differentcountries,
there is an urgentneed for improvedcoordinationof the
activitiesof individualsworkingon waterbirdsin the
Flyway.

Duringthe lasteight years,the AsianWetlandBureau
(AWB) has, throughitsvariouscooperativeprogrammes,supportednumerousstudiesand
conservationactivitieson migratorywaterbirdsin the
Flyway.As a logicalcontinuationof thiswork,an
attemptis now beingmade to improvelinksbetween
thoseworkingin the Flywayand to collaterecent
informationto get a clear pictureof the situationand
priorities.It is thereforeproposedthat AWB assistin the
establishmentof a networkof individualsand organizationsactive in the studyand protectionof waterbirds
and their habitatsin the Flyway.Initially,therewill be an
emphasison migratoryshorebirds.
Fundingfor the establishmentof the networkhas been
allocatedby the AustralianNationalParksand Wildlife
Service,withsome additionalsupportfromthe

4. Promote,organiseand arrange supportfor teamsto
surveyand conductresearchat importantor potentially
importantsiteson the Flyway.

5. Supportthe developmentof localagenciesand units
in key countrieswithexpertisein waterbirdresearch
and conservation.
6. Promote the establishment of waterbird reserves in

each country.

7. Promoteinternationalagreementsand conventions
relevant to waterbirds.

8. Preeparean overviewdocument,with sectionsfor
each Flywaycountry,listingthe importantshorebird
sites,and identifyingthe conservationissuesand
recommended
actionto improvesite protection.

MacArthur Foundation and World Wide Fund for
Nature.

9. Collector revisepopulationestimatesof different
speciesusingthe Flyway.

The primaryobjectivesfor the formationof a networkof
individuals
workingon waterbirdsin the Flywayare: to
promotethe effectiveprotectionof importantwaterbird
sites in the Flyway;to use existinginformationto
identifyfuture researchneeds;and to obtainthe additionaldata requiredby co-ordinatingwaterbirdresearch
and protectionactivitiesin the Flyway.

10. Adviceon researchprioritiesin countriesin the
Flyway.
11. Produce information and educational matedal about

shorebirdmigrationin the Flyway.

12. Supportworkon endangeredmigratory
speciesof
waterbirds,e.g. BaikalTeal Anas formosa.

Activities that will be taken up Include the
following:

1. Collateand analyseexistinggroundand aerialcount
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